FIVE FORKS BIC CHURCH
9244 Five Forks Road
Waynesboro, PA 17268… (717) 762-2991
Email office@fiveforkschurch.org
visit us at www.ffbic.org

July 23, 2017
A Growing Community of Disciple Makers

~ Worshipping God Wholeheartedly As A Way Of Life ~ Sharing The
Good News Of Jesus Everywhere ~ Being Transformed Through the
Word of God ~ Caring Compassionately For The Needs Of Others ~
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Traditional Service: 8:00 AM (Auditorium) & 11:00 AM (Chapel)
Contemporary Service: 9:30 AM &11:00 AM (Auditorium)
Café: 7:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Sunday School for Children & Adults – 9:30 AM
WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICES (September – April)
Bible Study 7:00 – 8:00 PM; Children & Youth 6:45 – 8:15 PM

6th Grade Students Transitioning To Youth Group
You may have heard various rumors or
conversations about our 6th grade
students and their status as we head
into Fall 2017, so here are some
answers to help you get prepared:
The Five Forks youth group has always
consisted of students in 7th – 12th grade,
but that will be changing this fall as
we will begin including 6th grade
students in our youth ministry.
Starting in August (August 23rd to be exact), 6th grade students at
Five Forks will no longer be part of our children’s program, they will
be joining the youth group. This is primarily because, as many of
you are aware, the Waynesboro Middle school will be including 6 th
grade students in the Middle School this fall. Many of the other
school districts in our surrounding area already have 6 th grade
students in their Middle schools (Greencastle, Chambersburg etc.),
and many of the youth ministries in our area already include 6 th
grade students. It seems to make sense that we should make this
change as well. As such, and in order to help you be prepared for
this change, we will be holding an informational meeting for all
Junior High teens (6th – 8th grade) and parents on Sunday, August
13th (Noon – 1:30pm) in the Chapel. We will provide a light lunch
and then spend some time talking about general youth ministry
information, expectations, activities and how to get involved!

Con

If you are a Junior High teen or parent of a junior high teen, please
1
plan to attend that meeting! Any questions contact Pastor
Shaun.

This Week at Five Forks
SUNDAY, JULY 23
-Prayer Hour…6:45am (C2)
-EXPRESS CAFE…7-11am

Morning Messages
Aud. (8, 9:30, 11am) – Pastor Ray
Scripture: Judges 6 & 8
Chapel (11:00am) – Pastor Bill
Scripture: Genesis 50:15-21
MONDAY, JULY 24
-Men’s Prayer Group…5:456:30am (Chapel)
-Parish Nurse…1-3pm
TUESDAY, JULY 25
-Men’s Prayer Group…6:307:30am (Chapel)
-Celebrate Recovery
(Chapel)…café (6pm), large group
meeting (7pm), Open Share (8pm)
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
-No Services, Summer Break
THURSDAY, JULY 27
-Ladies Prayer Hour…6:30-7:30am
(Chapel)
SUNDAY, JULY 30
-Prayer Hour…6:45am (C2)
-Express Cafe…7-11am

Morning Messages
Aud. (8:00) – Pastor Brian
Scripture: Luke 18:1-8
Aud. (9:30 & 11:00) – Pastor Ray
Scripture: Judges 8 & 9
Chapel (11:00am) – Pastor Brian
Scripture: Luke 18:1-8

Move Up

Sunday

Attendance

Promotion Sunday has been set for August 27th. I would like
to explain how that affects the Sunday School quarter. Most
of us are familiar with Promation Sunday and the New
Quarter falling on the same Sunday. However, due to school
districts starting school earlier, this has caused Pastor Shaun,
and me to move Promotion Sunday forward a couple of
weeks. We feel this is best for the children. This allows most
children to move up a class the Sunday after school starts,
causing less confusion for them. While it might not be what
we are used to, we want to put the needs of our children first.

ATTENDANCE (JULY 16)

Therefore, you will continue with the same material you
received in June. The first Sunday in September is when the
Fall quarter starts. That is when you will begin using the Fall
material. So, same material on August 27 th, only new smiling
faces.

Adult Education Attendance = 95
Berean = 19
Golden Link = 40
Through the Bible = 18
The Christian Family Life Class = 0
8:00AM Café Class = 7
Alpha Omega Discussion = 7
Men’s Resolution Class = 4

Please be encouraging and excited when you talk to your
children about “Move Up Sunday”. Some of the classes are
changing teachers, I will speak to those classes that are
affected, as soon as I have firm commitments from the adults
who are considering joining our Sunday School Team.
Thank you all for serving so unselfishly in Children’s Ministry.
You have blessed me in so many ways over this busy
summer. Please be in prayer for our many volunteers and the
sweet faces we serve every Sunday.
If you have any questions, please contact me during the
week by email jim@ffbic.org or call 762-2991.
-Pastor Jim

Sunday’s Worship Total = 726
8:00 Auditorium = 186
9:30 Auditorium = 287
11:00 Auditorium = 176
11:00 Chapel = 45
Bible Connection = 13
Nursery (9:30 & 11:00) = 19
Total Sunday School = 233

Food Pantry
“ Item of the Month” for
JULY:
Skillet Meals
(Hamburger/ Tuna/ Chicken
Helper)

Place donations in the orange
tub in the lower lobby.

Crossing Guards
We are always looking for volunteers who will help those
who park in the lot across the road get across Five Forks
Road safely on Sunday mornings.
If you would be willing to serve one time a month before or
after any of the Sunday services, simply making sure that
no one crosses the road when traffic is coming – you’re
providing an extra set of eyes – then please contact the
church office (office@ffbic.org or 762-2991) and we’ll get
you trained and on the schedule.
Thanks for considering!
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Operation
Christmas Child
“ Item of the Month” for
JULY:
Note pads, coloring books,
activity pads, post-it notes, any
school supply

Place donations in the designated
boxes in the lower and upper
lobbies.

Ruth Gembe
Lois M. Kipe
Ken Reed
Wednesday,
August 2 nd

Spring of Hope Ministries Fundraiser
Golf Outing

6:00 – 8:00 P.M.
We Supply: Hot dogs, Drink, Ice Cream,
Paper Products

Friday, September 15th at the Waynesboro
Country Club
Registration – 7:45am

You Supply: One hot or cold dish to share

Cost: $85 (includes golf, a cart, 5 raffle tickets, a
gift bag, continental breakfast, snacks,
refreshments, and lunch.)

Activities: Face Painting, Moon Bounce,
Barrel Rides, Hayrides!

For more information, please call the Spring of
Hope Office 717-762-0234

Roxbury Camp Meeting

Entries must be received by September 1 st.

August 4-13, 201 7

Spring of Hope Ministries is a non-profit
organization that seeks to minister life and healing
to people through counseling and teaching. Visit
their website at www.springofhope.org.

This year “Stories” is the theme at Camp
Meeting…Concerts by Justified Quartet
(Saturday, August 12th at 1:30pm) and The
Joneses (Sunday Aug. 6th at 2pm and
Saturday, August 12 at 1:30pm)

Celebrate Recovery Update

Elective Seminars: “Identity in Christ”;
“From Broken to Beautiful”; “What
Repairing Streams Has Taught Me about
Healing the Church”; “Faith is the Victory”

CR café time will now be
at 6pm. Large group
(7pm) and open share
(8pm) times will remain
the same.

More information, details and schedules
are available online at
www.roxburycamp.com or call 717-5322208 or email Rachel Shetterly
(rachel.shetterly@comcast.net).
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2017-18 Church Photo Directory Coming Soon!
One request that consistently comes our way is for a Church Photo
Directory. Bonnie Branthaver – from within our congregation – has
offered her time and talents to help make this happen. Here are
some important details:
What? A Photo Directory that everyone from our church family
will have the opportunity to participate in.
Pictures will go onto our church website (but will only be
accessible by using a church generated password).
When? Bonnie has set aside two weekends in August to take pictures. The first weekend is
Saturday, August 5th from 8am until 6pm and on Sunday August 6th from Noon until 6pm. The
second weekend is Friday, August 18 th from 8am until 4:30 and Saturday, August 19 th from 8am until
6pm.
Where? The Multi-Purpose Room (Gym/Café)
How? You can set up an appointment to have your picture taken by emailing Bonnie:
cbbranthaver@comcast.net. Please type “CHURCH PICTURE” on the Subject Line. Or you can call
Bonnie at 717-762-6355. Or simply see Bonnie here at the church.
Cost? There is no cost to you or to the church. Bonnie is willing to volunteer her time in order to
make this happen. She is not a professional photographer but has taken pictures of our children for
the Pinewood Car Derby and these turned out well. Her desire is to simply help us put a name to a
face and by doing so help us get to know one another. Upon request, Bonnie will email you a copy
of the picture that is taken of you (at no charge to you).
Other: As pictures are taken, they will be placed on the church website, and again, the photo
directory will be password protected. A Photo Release Form must be signed in order before your
picture can appear in the Directory.
You are free to submit a photo rather than have your picture taken, but the Photo Release Form will
be placed in your mailbox (or emailed to you) and must be signed before the picture can be posted
in the Directory.

Five Forks Fellowship Upcoming Event

Friday, August 4 th…9:00 – 11:00am in the Chapel.
Peggy Ann Bradnick Jackson will be the speaker.

FELLOWSHIP
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An Evening Of Songs And Stories With
Peter Furler & Ryan Stevenson

Saturday, November 18th
As the former frontman for the Newsboys, Peter Furler knows a thing or two about hit songs. As the
writer behind some of Contemporary Christian Music’s biggest hits, including “He Reigns,” “Something
Beautiful,” “Shine,” and “Breakfast,” Peter has been an instrumental part of creating music for CCM
fans worldwide. Now he is joining forces with Ryan Stevenson, the fresh voice behind the biggest
song of 2016, “Eye of the Storm” for a special night of songs and stories. 2017 sees the return of Peter
to the CCM airwaves, as he joins Michael Tait and the Newsboys on their latest single, “The Cross Has
the Final Word,” while Ryan debuts his latest single, “The Gospel,” scaling the charts now. Don’t miss
this special night bringing these two incredible men of faith together, where they also share stories
behind the songs that reveal their testimony of God’s faithful work in their lives and in the world.
Opening the show will be new Fair Trade Services recording artist, Austin French, first runner-up from
the initial season of ABC’s “Rising Star.”
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Save The Date

October 12th

Each year the Five Forks Church Auction has raised money to help pay down the mortgage.
Since the mortgage has been paid off, the proceeds from this year’s auction will go into the
Building Fund, which includes the hope of a future Youth Center for our teens.
We are asking each member of our congregation to consider how you might be able to
donate to the auction:
 You might be willing to purchase a new item or to make an item or food item to be
auctioned off.
 You might be able to donate your services (i.e. babysitting, cleaning, oil changes,
mowing, etc.)
 You might consider asking a business which you patronize to make a donation to the
auction.
Here are some examples of items that have been donated in the past:
 Cord of Wood
 Beef to be Butchered
 Pumpkins
 Potted Flowers
 Gift Certificates
 Cake-a-Month
 Pie-a-Month
 A Meal
 Quilts
 Afghans
 Wooden Furniture
 A Picnic Table
 A Timeshare Condo or Cabin
 Event Tickets
As you can see, there are many creative options to choose from. How could you use your

talents or skills?

If you have an item or service to donate to the auction, please complete the form that was
placed in your mailbox this week and then place in Melissa Mitchell’s mailbox.
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Below is a list of events and activities that the youth are assisting with, participati ng in or
will be invited to be part of:
“You can find more information about our events, including permission slips, on the church
website or join us on Facebook; our group name is; Five Forks BIC Youth Group, or see
Pastor Shaun.
*Please be aware that there is extra financial assistance available to any youth that may
need it. Do not let money be the reason that you do not participate! (See Pastor Shaun)

Baltimore O’s & Inner Harbor –Saturday, July 22 nd (1pm –
midnight) All 7-12th grade youth are invited to join us as we take a
youth group road trip to the Baltimore Inner Harbor and O’s game.
You need to be at the church at 1:00pm for departure and we will
head straight down to the Baltimore Inner Harbor. We will have a
couple of hours to walk around and enjoy the sights, shops, and
food at the harbor and then we will take a walk up to Camden
Yards for the rest of the evening to watch the O’s take on the
Houston Astros. We plan to return to the church around midnight.
The cost for this event is $10 plus any additional money you would
like to bring for food, shopping or sightseeing at the harbor. Money and permission slip are due
to Pastor Shaun by Sunday, July 16th!
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CREATE our NEW YOUTH GROUP T-SHIRT - "Hey Five Forks Teens
CREATE a T-shirt design that screams, WEAR ME". That’s right, we
need a new youth group T-shirt for this fall and we are inviting you (all
teens) to get creative and submit your concept design for the 20172018 youth group t-shirt. Here’s a little help to get you started on your
design. We’d like “Five Forks Youth Group” somewhere on the T-shirt
and we’d like a design that in some way incorporates our key youth
group theme for the new school year. That theme will be “The Great
Adventure” emphasizing the idea that “The Christian life is all about going on a great adventure
with the creator of the universe by your side!” Submissions can be hand drawn or digitally
created, we’ll take your concept design have it touched up by some professionals for the sake
of quality printing. Also, keep your design a secret…don’t let anybody else know which one is
your design! All submissions must be completed and turned in to Pastor Shaun by Wednesday,
August 23rd. The entire youth group will then be voting for our favorite design on Wednesday,
August 30th at our annual tailgating party.

2017 Junior High Youth Group Informational Meeting – Sunday,
August 13th (Noon – 1pm) - New to youth group? Got questions? All
Jr. High teens (6th – 8th grade) and parents are invited to join us for
an important informational meeting about youth group on Sunday,
August 13th (Noon – 1:30pm) in the Chapel! We will provide a light lunch and then spend some
time talking about general youth ministry information, expectations, activities and how to get
involved! We will also be talking about the transition of 6th graders into our youth ministry. The
Five Forks youth group has always consisted of students in 7th – 12th grade, but that will be
changing this fall as we will begin including 6th grade students in our youth ministry. Starting in
August (August 23rd to be exact) 6th grade students at Five Forks will no longer be part of our
children’s program they will be joining the youth group. This is primarily because, as many of
you are aware, the Waynesboro Middle school will be including 6th grade students in the
Middle School this fall. Many of the other school districts in our surrounding area already have
6th grade students in their Junior High school (Greencastle, Chambersburg etc.) and many of the
youth ministries in our area already include 6th grade students in youth ministry. Therefore, it
seems to make sense that we should make this change as well. SO, if you are a Junior High teen
or parent of a junior high teen please plan to be at this meeting! Any questions contact Pastor
Shaun.
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